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Lot 1705 Cordage Way, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 481 m2 Type: House

Clarendon Homes 

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-1705-cordage-way-teralba-nsw-2284-2
https://realsearch.com.au/clarendon-homes-real-estate-agent-from-clarendon-homes-baulkham-hills


$970,700

Clarendon's complete house and land packages provide you with the new home of your dreams without all the stress

giving you the land, modern home design, and the building contract all for one price. The “Esperance 28” is a home design

from the affordable Aspire range, with value-for-money inclusions and cost-effective options to make your home your

own. Perfect for couples, investors or growing families.The Esperance 28 Home Design is a balance between modern

design and innovation, it features 4 beds, 2 baths and 2 garage spaces.- Quality brand name appliances- Clarendon’s

Lifetime Structural Guarantee- 1300+ 5-star Product ReviewsTHIS CLARENDON HOMES HOUSE AND LAND

PACKAGE INCLUDES: - $45,000 discount (already applied)- Fully ducted air conditioning- Fixed site costs- Solar- Hybrid

frame- 20mm stone benchtops to kitchen- 900mm Smeg oven- 900mm Smeg gas cooktop or 900mm Smeg electric

cooktop (only available if gas is not available to property)- 900mm Smeg glass canopy rangehood- Smeg freestanding

dishwasher- Shower niche- Choice of tiling from nominated range to main floors and carpet or laminate from Bronze

range to other areasYou can build this specific house and land package or talk to our Sales Consultants about building on

your own block of land any one of Clarendon's 70+ modern designs, with floor plans options and facades to suit your

lifestyle and budget. We can also provide pricing for landscaping.BENEFITS OF BUILDING WITH CLARENDON HOMES

Clarendon Homes have built more than 30,000 homes for Australian families over more than 40 years, and though our

designs might have changed over the years, our passion for quality and great service hasn’t.Every Clarendon home passes

an independent quality inspection of 200 inspection points in the final two weeks of construction. This means that you can

be sure your home is being built to display home standard.It’s for this reason we build a Lifetime Structural Guarantee into

each and every one of our homes - there’s quality built into every Clarendon home you simply won’t find anywhere else.


